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Introduction

Using a combination  
of variables to create  
a beneficial result
Understand that each client has unique concerns 
and variables that can affect the outcome of a 
chemical peel application. 

Understand ingredients and how they can impact 
the chemical peel results, as well as the overall 
health of the skin. 



Introduction

TYPES OF VARIABLES 

personal 
beauty goals

ethnic 
background

lifestyle 
and health

seasonal 
changes

product 
use



Be Creative 
But Follow the Rules

CLASS OBJECTIVES

Skin Typing & Consultation 
Ingredient Knowledge & Peel Types

Combining Analysis & Peel Knowledge
Step-by-Step of the Procedure

Demonstration



Skin Analysis & 
Consultation Techniques



Skin Typing & Consultation
BEST PRACTICES

Aestheticians 
Purveyor of everything beauty and skin related. 

Educate clientele and help each individual achieve  
her/his best look. 

From makeup to non-invasive medical procedures,  
aestheticians should have many different resources  
to extend her/his consulting capabilities. 

CONCIERGE AESTHETICS
 -  Customized treatments
 -  Referral base for clientele
 -  Work within the scope of license



Skin Typing & Consultation
BEST PRACTICES

Cosmeceutical Care 
TYPES OF SKIN CARE PRODUCTS
 -  Common mass-produced skin care
 -  Cosmeceutical skin care
 -  Prescription skin care / medications

Products that are formulated to offer a beneficial change  
to the skin and improve skin health and radiance. 
 
Skin care products that are mass-distributed are formulated to be safe,  
hydrate and offer some sort of benefit, but they do not change the skin. 
That is considered a reaction.

Rejuvenating the skin requires a reaction, we want the skin to change–
this is the result.



Skin Typing & Consultation
BEST PRACTICES

Aesthetic Physicians 
Providers who offer medical aesthetic procedures  
that rejuvenate the skin. 
 
Medical procedures range from non/minimally invasive procedures to 
surgery with the capability to smooth wrinkles, even skin tone and correct 
laxity. NONE are not a substitute for aesthetic treatments.

Aestheticians complement these procedures by helping clients maintain 
their results and protect the investment of medical procedures. Without 
aestheticians, the long-term benefits are lost because the client did not 
take proactive means to maintain their results.



Skin Typing & Consultation
BEST PRACTICES

Julia Roberts, Actor, 1995 (left) and 2015 (right)
With combined aesthetic care, clients can age gracefully—or not at all. 



Intake Forms
Contact Information 
Lifestyle Questions
 -  sun exposure
 -  motherhood
 -  medications
 -  overall health and wellness
 -  allergies
 -  commitment to skin care plans
Skin Analysis
 -  how does the client perceive his/her skin?
 -  what are his/her primary concerns?
Professional Evaluation
 -  what do YOU see when you look at the client’s skin 
 -  what is your proposed treatment plan
 -  documenting spots of interest (i.e. capillary damage, scars, etc.)

Skin Typing & Consultation
BEST PRACTICES



Professional Skin Evaluation
How does the skin look?
How does the skin feel?
How does the skin react?

1.  Cleanse the skin thoroughly.
2.  Identify skin type. 
3.  Identify the phase of aging.
4.  What are you going to do to address the CLIENT’S concern?
5.  What is in the client’s best interest for overall rejuvenation?

Skin Typing & Consultation
BEST PRACTICES



Skin Typing & Consultation
GLOGAU CLASSIFICATION OF PHOTOAGING

Group Intervention Typical Age Skin Characteristics

I Mild - Focus on preven-
tative measures with sun-
screen and antioxidants

28-35 EARLY PHOTOAGING
Mild pigment changes, no keratosis visible, minimal wrin-
kles, minimal makeup

II Moderate - Maintain 
preventative measures, 
introduce chemical peels

35-50 EARLY TO MODERATE
Early discolorations, keratosis palpable but not visible, mild 
scarring, smile lines begin to appear, wears foundation

III Advanced - More inten-
sive home care, advanced 
peeling, IPL/laser

50-65 ADVANCED PHOTOAGING
Discolorations, capillary damage, visible keratosis, wrin-
kles are apparent, need to wear more makeup

IV Severe - Intensive home 
care, advanced peeling, 
IPL/laser, plastic surgery 
procedures

60-75 SEVERE PHOTOAGING
Sallow/greyish skin color, keratosis with/without ma-
lignencies, severe wrinkling throughout, gravitational lines 
appear, no sign of normal skin

The Glogau Classification helps measure the signs of photoaging with descriptive features of mild to 
severe damaged skin. This helps determine the best treatment plan for the client’s age-range. 



Ensuring a Successful 
Facial Treatment



10 Tips for Success
BEST PRACTICES

1. Inform your client about the service and post-treatment care

2. Use an intake form and reference it during each visit

3. Identify the client’s concern every time

4. Perform a visual skin analysis - always

5. Always review changes to pertinent client history

6. Use guidelines - protocols, Fitzpatirck scale, ethnicity, Glogau

7. Identify ethnicity 

8. Treatment path and home regimen documentation

9. Marketing and follow-up communication

10. Repeat these steps at every visit



Vitamin A - discontinue use 48 hours prior to facial peel

Blood thinners, decongestants

Chemical exfoliation - AHA, BHA, benzoyl peroxide, etc. 

Facial injections - wait 48 hours or perform after the facial

Cold sores and inflammation (eczema, dermatitis)

Discolorations - suppress with lightening products

Broken capillaries

Pregnancy and nursing mothers

Licensing and insurance

Aesthetician’s Checklist
BEST PRACTICES



Isotretinoin (Absorbica or like product) within the past 6 months

Prescription retinol use within 48 hours (Retin-A, Renova, Tazorac, or like product)

Eczema (inflamed or dormant)

Rosacea, facial redness, capillary damage

Waxing, depilatories, or laser within 2 weeks

Pregnant or nursing mothers

Tanning or excessive/occupational sun exposure

Active herpetic/cold sore breakout

Allergy to ingredients used in the treatment

Skin types/ethnicities with high melanin content are a higher risk for discoloration

Contraindications
BEST PRACTICES



Post-Treatment
BEST PRACTICES

24-48 Hours Post-Peel

Avoid sun exposure

No hot tub, steam room or sauna

No strenuous activities or exercise

Do not pick, peel, scrape or scratch

Do not use retinol products, lightening  
products or exfoliating products

Do not use hair removal creams or wax  
over treated areas

Avoid hair color, perm or other 
chemical solutions



Ingredient Knowledge
& Peel Types



Ingredient & Peel Types

A Peel Will NOT Change
Deep facial wrinkles - although the brightening and 
exfoliating benefits may help diminish the appear-
ance of wrinkles by removing shadowing

Laxity or sagging skin

Capillary damage, couperose, telangiectasia

Reducing pore size - it may diminish the appearance 
of enlarged pores but will not change a pore size

Deep skin scars, keloid scars, or ice pick scars



Ingredient & Peel Types

Alpha Hydroxy Acids
A class of chemical compounds derived from food sources:  
glycolic, lactic, malic, tartaric, mandelic, and citric. 

They have the ability to penetrate the top layer of skin and have a 
profound effect on keratinization by diminishing cellular  
cohesion between keratinocytes.

Glycolic and lactic acids have been shown to increase  
glycosaminoglycans (GAG’s) and collagen synthesis.



Ingredient & Peel Types

Beta Hydroxy Acids
Salicylic acid, derived from willow tree bark, has offered many 
medicinal benefits for centuries, as a chemical peel solution: 

-  it acts as a bacteriostatic agent (neutralizes bacteria)

-  keratolytic (thins the skin and causes it to loosen and shed)

-  comedolytic (prevents the formation of comedones)



Ingredient & Peel Types

Enzymes
Mild exfoliants derived from specific plant sources, including 
pineapple (bromelain), papaya (papain), and pumpkin (protease). 
Enzymes diminish cellular cohesion of dead skin cells and offer 
antioxidant support.



Ingredient & Peel Types

About Peels
Chemical peels have the ability to exfoliate up to 0.06 mm of 
dead skin cells–a fine strand of hair.

Home peel solutions are buffered, have a slightly acidic pH, and 
are generally found in concentrations of less than 10%.

Professional peel formulations vary by the percentage of acid 
in the solution, pH, and buffering of the solution. Which is why 
protocols from different manufacturers vary.



Ingredient & Peel Types

Benefits of Peels
Acne Management and improvement of some types of scars

Aging concerns: lines, wrinkles and texture 

Dry skin and poor desquamation of skin cells

Dehydration, a cellophane-like appearance to the skin

Hyperpigmentation, discolorations, age spots, and melasma

Rough skin texture associated with sun damage

Healthy skin maintenance and age prevention



Applying Your Knowledge



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS

Aging Skin
DRY  /  Dull and Lined
Characterized by a dull appearance, tight feel and fine lines, dry 
skin types suffer from natural moisture loss. 

Improve the look and feel of dry skin with a combination of 
products that help fortify the skin’s barrier against the elements, 
seal in hydration, and help improve the skin’s elasticity.

AGING 
A combination of chronic environmental damage and intrinsic 
aging, this skin concern is characterized as thin, with fine lines 
and wrinkling, poor elasticity and dryness. 

Restore radiance to the skin by encouraging collagen synthesis 
and smoothing the appearance of lines and wrinkles. 



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS

Oily/Acne Skin
OILY  /  Excess Shine
Oil glands are overproducing, resulting in excess shine, a greasy 
look to the skin, and breakouts. 

Manage oil production, reduce breakouts and prevent environ-
mental damage.

ACNE 
Generally related to hormonal changes in the body, acne can 
develop in teens and adults, and is characterized by the type and 
severity of lesions it presents. 

Manage oil production, prevent cellular buildup, and decrease 
the occurrence of breakouts in teens and adults. 



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS

Combination/T-Zone Skin
Commonly referred to as t-zone, combination skin types are 
characterized as having increased oil and shine from the fore-
head down the nose and the chin, with dry regions on the 
cheeks. 

Balancing this skin type helps prevent environmental damage, 
breakouts and blackheads, while refining the pores and improv-
ing the look of the skin.



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS

Sensitive/Rosacea Skin
SENSITIVE SKIN 
Characterized and skin that reacts with burning, itching and some-
times inflammation to a variety of topical or environmental triggers. 

Encourage healthy regeneration and provide the skin with essen-
tial nutrients while helping to prevent environmental triggers of 
sensitivity. 

ROSACEA 
Flushed skin, redness, acne-like lesions and visible blood vessels 
on the skin surface. 

Gently refine the skin, reduce redness, and offer vascular support 
with a proprietary combination of anti-inflammatory agents and 
antioxidants. 



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS

Hyperpigmentation

Uneven skin tone, dark spots or discolorations are a result of 
chronic sun damage, melasma, or acne. 

Lighten discolorations and encourage a more even skin tone by 
suppressing pigment-inducing melanocytes. 

Over time, the skin will appear more luminous and even-toned. 

WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
SUN DAMAGE AND MELASMA?



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS



Applying Knowledge
CHOOSING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS

Balanced/Normal Skin
NORMAL  /  Well Balanced

Normal skin types have a healthy look and are not oily or dry. 
The goal for this skin type is to maintain this balance, improve 
skin radiance and texture, and prevent environmental damage in 
all seasons. 



The Procedure



The bottom line...
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